BOWLS INFORMATION
Would you like to try bowls?
Lawn Bowls is a game the whole family can play. It is a great way to socialise and
meet new friends while also enjoying a competitive game.
Coaching is provided free by one of our friendly coach’s who are keen to help get
you started. Bowls equipment can be provided free to use until you decide to buy a
set of your own. Coaching is provided every Thursday morning at 9am or by
appointment.
Contact one of our coaches: Bob Hill (07) 55732776 & Ron Wallace (07) 55560046.
Barefoot Bowls sessions are held every Sunday from 2pm - 4pm (except when major
bowls tournaments are scheduled). Equipment is provided.
Corporate groups and barefoot bowls parties can be catered for on request by
contacting our Bowls Coordinator.
Men’s Bowls: Men play social bowls every Friday and Saturday. This includes self
selected pairs on Friday morning starting at 9am. Saturday afternoon men’s triples
commence at 1pm. Championship games are usually held on weekends at different
times throughout the year.
Ladies Bowls: Ladies play every Tuesday morning starting at 9am. Each Tuesday
morning ranges from social bowls to special events and sponsored days on
occasion. Championship games are usually held on Tuesday or Thursday mornings
at 9am throughout the year.
Mixed Bowls: Mixed triples are held every Wednesday afternoon starting at 1pm.
These days vary from club selected days, self selected days and sponsored days.
Open men’s, ladies or mixed pairs are held every Tuesday and Friday starting at
1.30pm. These are great events for beginners (Mufti).
Junior Bowls: Junior bowls sessions are held every Saturday morning at 9:30am or
by appointment. For more information contact our Bowls Coordinators.
Bowls Coordinator: For enquires regarding lawn bowls, coaching, events,
sponsorship and bowls promotions, please contact our Bowls Coordinators:
Lynsey Clarke 0401 643 958 or Anthony Kiepe 0411 321 605
Email: bowlscoordinator@clubhelensvale.com.au
Membership Fees:
Full Membership - $100.00
Admin Fee - $15.00

Junior Membership - $25.00
Social Membership - $5.00

(Admin Fee: New bowlers or bowls members that are transferring from another club outside QLD)
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